
 
 
 

Collect for the Day: (In Unison):  Almighty God, whose people are knit together 
in one holy Church, the mystical Body of your Son, grant us grace to follow your 
blessed saints in lives of faith and commitment, and to know the inexpressible joys 
you have prepared for those who love you; through your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives ad reigns with you ad the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen 

 

Prayer over the Gifts: (In Unison):  Holy and mighty God, we give you thanks for 

the triumph of Christ in the lives of all his saints.  Receive all we offer you this day, 
and help us, like them, to run our course with faith, that we may come to your 
eternal kingdom.  We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen 
 

Prayer after Communion: (In Unison):  Lord of hosts, we praise your glory 
reflected in your saints.  May we who share at this table be filled with the joy of 
your eternal kingdm, where Jesus is Lord now and for ever.  Amen. 

 
Parish Cycle of Prayer:  We pray for our parish families. (This week we 
remember): Catherine Squires, Christine & Randy Squires, Lydia Squires, Laura 
Squires (Hammond), Gerald Squires, Gordon & Jackie Squires and their families. 
 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer:  We pray for The Church of Ceylon (E-P to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury) Colombo – (Ceylon) The Rt Revd Dhiloraj Ranjit 
Canagasabey Kurunegala – (Ceylon) The Ven Keerthisiri Fernando 
 
Tri-Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:  We pray for The Parish of St. Mary the Virgin, St. 
John’s  (2 congregations), Rev. Nancy March, Rector and The Parish of St. 
Michael and All Angels, Corner Brook (2 congregations), Rev. Roberta 
Woodman, Rector and Ven. Edward King, Hon. Assistant. 
 
Provincial Prayer Care:  We pray for The Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert’s 
Land, Archbishop Gregory Kerr-Wilson and the Provincial Council. 

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA. 
Primate: The Most Rev. Fredrick Hiltz 
Metropolitan: Archbishop Ron Cutler  

Diocese of Eastern Newfoundland and Labrador 
Bishop: The Right Reverend Dr. Geoffrey Peddle 

 

Anglican Church of St. Philip 
Rector:  Rev. Randy Lockyer 

(Cell) 290 - 1092     
  (Church) 895 - 0715   

Deacon: The Rev. Edgar Bonnell 
Honorary Assistants 

  The Rev. Canon Shirley Gosse     
 The Rev. Canon Don Morgan    The Rev. Russell Osmond  

 

 
Website:   www.anglicanparishofstphilip.com   

         

             Rector’s Warden – Harvey Hiscock- 895 - 2011 
   People’s Warden – Gary King- 895 - 6239 

Nov. 4th, 2018 (Year B) 

http://www.anglicanparishofstphilip.com/


 
 
 

A WARM WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL 
OUR PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS WHO ARE 
WITH US TODAY. WE HOPE THAT GOD WILL 
BLESS US AS WE WORSHIP HIM HERE 
TOGETHER AT ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH. 
 

From the Rector’s desk:  This Sunday, in our 
church calendar, we celebrate All Saints Day. 
It’s a very important festival in many 
denominations of Christianity, including the 
Anglican tradition. The liturgical celebration 
actually begins  October 31st, on the eve of All 
Hallows Day, (This eve is known as Halloween 
or All Hallow’s Eve  or All Saints Eve), and 
ends at the close of Nov. 1st (All Saints), which 
happens to be the eve of All Souls day on Nov. 
2nd. Some will wonder why we bother to 
celebrate these festivals, and, why are they 
still important to our traditions and liturgies? 
We are people of the resurrection, every 
Sunday we gather to worship and always our 
emphasis is on the risen Christ. Every Sunday 
is a celebration of Easter, that is key to our 
faith. All Saints Day is a celebration of all the 
saints, known and unknown, that have ever 
lived. We are familiar with the well known 
ones that have been elevated to this status, 
but I dare to say, most of the saints are 
known to God alone, perhaps we have 
unknowingly met them as well in our own 
lifetime. All Souls Day commemorates all the 
faithful departed, including our own loved 
ones, thanking God for them, for their lives, 
for their faith, and for their example to us of 
Godly living. The Christian celebration of All 
Saints' Day and All Souls' Day stems from a 

belief that there is a powerful spiritual bond 
between those in heaven (the "Church 
triumphant), and the living (the "Church 
militant"). This can be a great time for us to 
reflect on our faith, and, to think about all 
those that were in our lives, and how they 
contributed to making us who we are today. A 
time for us, as the faith community/family of 
St. Philip’s parish, to give thanks for all those 
who were part of this parish over its long 
history of more than 170 years. Just imagine, 
we are part of the tapestry of a church family 
here at St. Philip’s woven by generations of 
faithful people since 1848. It’s like a big 
patch-work quilt where everyone has 
opportunity to add to it, and, its beauty 
comes from the uniqueness of each patch. No 
two patches are the same yet each adds 
beauty and strength to the whole. Celebrating 
those who have gone before us, reminds us 
that death indeed is not the end, for we are a 
people of hope and new life! 

 (Rev. Randy) 

Next Vestry meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, November 13th starting at 7:30 
pm. Vestry members with items to add to 
the agenda should let Rev. Randy know. 

 

 

 

Letter from Bishop Peddle: Dear 

Members of Diocese of Eastern 

Newfoundland and Labrador, I greet you 

in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! I 

commend to your study the Report of the 

Diocesan Commission on Parish Renewal 

and Viability entitled “Surviving or 

Thriving: The Future of the Church in the 

Diocese of Eastern Newfoundland and 

Labrador”.  This important document will 

be a major component of our upcoming 

Diocesan Synod November 8 – 10, 2018 at 

the Parish of All Saints in Foxtrap. Please 

hold in your prayers your church, and in 

particular the members of Diocesan 

Synod, as they take counsel for our future 

together 

With my every blessing, +Geoffrey (Please 
visit the diocesan website to read the report) 

In honour of Armistice 100 (Treaty that 

ended WW1) churches and other institutions 

across Canada are encouraged to participate 

in ringing the” Bells of Peace”  at the setting 

of the sun on Nov. 11th. The bells are to ring 

100 times to represent the 100 years since 

the end of WW1. Bells are a strong way to 

signify peace at the end of war in history. This 

initiative is supported by both the Royal 

Canadian Legion and Veteran Affairs Canada. 

We will ring the bells at St. Philip’s at that 

time. 

Dismissal Song: 

Go now in peace; never be afraid. 
God will go with you each hour of 
every day. 
 
Go now in faith, steadfast strong 
and true.  Know he will guide you 
in all you do. 
 
Go now in love and show you 
believe.  Reach out to others so all 
the world can see. 
 
God will be there watching from 
above. Go now in peace, in faith 
and in love.   



 
 
 

Thank you. We at OOTA (Opera Of The 

Avalon) want to send a sincere thank you to 

all of our supporters over the past decade. It 

is because of people like you that we are now 

entering our tenth season. The first 

production in our special anniversary season 

is a remount of the critically-acclaimed Ours, 

commemorating the 100th anniversary of the 

end of World War One. 
Ours by John Estacio & Robert Chafe: 

 Ours tracks the aftermath of the battle of 

Beaumont Hamel through the story of 

Thomas Nangle, who was chaplain to the 

Newfoundland Regiment. His story of 

sacrifice, hardship, and renewal is the perfect 

human embodiment of Newfoundland’s 

journey through the war, and through its 

horrific aftermath. 
When: 7:30 PM, November 9 and 11, 2018 

Where: The St. John’s Arts and Culture Centre 

Cost: $65 
To purchase tickets 

visit: http://ow.ly/fNLo30l0r8o 

 

Queen’s College posters and brochures 

are now available in the foyer. This 

information contains all the courses and 

programs that will be starting up in the Fall. 

Queen’s is much more than training people for 

ordination, it also offers many courses that are 

beneficial to lay people that are involved in 

their own parish ministries. 

Would you like to contribute to the cost of 

beautification of the Columbaria area? This has 
been a project undertaken by Dawn Cheeseman 
and Joyce Fewer-Keeping. They have a plan for the 
area, that will include at this time planting some 
shrubs and trees, and other projects in that area. 
What they propose to do at this time will cost 
about $1500. If you would like to make a 
contribution toward this cost please call the 
church office or drop by. Vestry has some other 
projects planned for that area of the cemetery 
next year.  Perhaps you would like to donate in 
memory of departed family or friends. 
 

ACW Fall Sale & Lunch Sat. Nov. 17
th

 – 10am – 

3pm.  Lunch will be served at 12 noon and will 
consist of Soup, Chili, Rolls and Cookies. Cost 
$5.00.  There will also be a Christmas Stocking 
Draw, a Christmas Cake table, Baked Goods & 
Craft Tables as well as a Bottle Table and Mystery 
Bag Table.  For the Bottle Table, everyone is asked 
to help the ACW by donating a bottle.  It could be 
a bottle of ketchup, mustard pickles, jam, soft 
drinks, dish detergent or hand soap…. etc. etc. 
Donations to the Baked Goods Table would also 
be most appreciated. 

 

 

Notices 

The next Bible study will be held on 

Wednesday, November 7
th

  at 7:30 pm in 

the Board Room. All are welcome. 

 

ACW Meeting: Wednesday,  Nov. 7th  at 
 7:30 pm. 
 

 

The next Confirmation class will be held on 

Friday, November  16th at 4:00 pm. There will 

be no class held this Friday, Nov. 9th because 

Rev. Randy will be attending Synod. Please 

keep the young people preparing for 

Confirmation in your prayers, and, so you may 

pray for each one by name they are: Daniel 

Sharpe, Amy Ryan, Tristan Penney, Kenny 

Brown, Aiden Osmond, Olivia Shik, Roisin 

Tucker, Myles Baker, Jacob Whelan, Lauryn 

Au, Morgan Brown, Brett Crane, Jessica King, 

Ryan Jones. 

Ordination Announcement: God Willing, The 
Rt. Reverend Dr. Geoffrey Peddle, Bishop and 
Dean of Eastern Newfoundland & Labrador, 
will Ordain to the Sacred Order of the 
Priesthood the Rev. Samuel Butler on 
Thursday, November 8, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. at 
All Saints Anglican Church, Foxtrap, 
Conception Bay South.  The Ordination will 
take place in the context of the Opening 
Worship for Diocesan Synod. Clergy are asked 
to robe and bring White Stoles. 

Church Chuckle 
Over the massive front doors of a church, 

these words were inscribed: “The Gates of 

Heaven.”  Below that was a small cardboard 

sign that read, “Please use other entrance.” 

 

               The church is on Facebook 

              Take a look! 
 

www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch 

 
Prayerfully consider your Parish in your 
estate Planning. 
 

Stewardship thought For the Week 

If you haven’t got any charity in your 

heart, you have the worst kind of heart 

trouble. 

Yearly Budget for Envelope giving 
for 2018 -  $95,000.00 

Needed Monthly -     $7,916.67 
Needed Weekly -       $1,979.16 

Rec’d Oct. 28
th

            

Regular Giving 
Shortfall 

Maintenance 
 

 
          $  1,660.00 
                 319.16 
          $       95.00                       
              

Rec’d Year to Date 
Regular Giving 

 
Maintenance 

 
Total brought in for  

Oct. 28th            

 
         $ 67,809.00             
 
         $   9,896.00 
   
        
         $   1,978.10     

https://operaontheavalon.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6429cebfe3b99a6dfb8e90b76&id=93fd8564ca&e=5053557927
http://www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch


 
 
 

The Scriptural Sentence for our worship 

today as appointed in our BAS Lectionary 
Page 427 

They are before the throne of God, 
and he who sits upon the throne 
will shelter them with his presence. 
 
Pentecost 24 -  Nov. 4th     
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP) 
Eucharistic Assistant – David Bartlett 
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS) , Sunday 
School  
Eucharistic Assistants – Todd Martin & 
George Sharpe 
Counters:  Tom Tulk & Jeanette Osmond 
Sidesperson: Todd Martin 
Altar Duty: Margie Tucker & Ethel Barfitt 
 
Pentecost 25 -  Nov. 11th    
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP) 
Eucharistic Assistant – Debbie Collis 
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS) & 
Sunday School 
Eucharistic Assistants – Harve Hiscock & 
Marianne Baker 
Counters:  Tom Tulk & Jeanette Osmond 
Sidesperson: Gerald Sharpe 
Altar Duty: Donna Spurrell & Janice 
Spurrell 
 
 
 

      The Collect, Epistle and Gospel for 
Today – Pentecost 24 – Nov. 4th  

All Saints Sunday (Nov. 1st) 
 Scripture Readings  

 
1st Reading – Wisdom 3: 1-9 

 Psalm 24: Page 732 
(Jeanette Osmond) 

 
2nd Reading – Revelation 21: 1-6a 

(Gary King) 
 

Gospel: John 11: 32-44 
(Deacon Bonnell)  

 

Our Bulletin is offered today  in 

Loving Memory of 

Gertie Dyke 

 And 

 Departed Loved Ones 

Lovingly Remembered by 

John & Pheobe Parrell 

 

 

 

OTHER NOTICES 

DEADLINE for Bishop's Dinner Tickets!  

If you are planning on attending the Bishop's 
Dinner on November 9 at the CLB Armoury in 
St. John's, you need to purchase your ticket 
by MONDAY NOVEMBER 5!  Tickets are going 
quickly and we don't want you to miss out on 
this special event!  The Bishop's Dinner will be 
held on Friday November 9, 2018 at the CLB 
Armoury, Harvey Road.  Doors Open at 6:30 
p.m.  This is a three-course meal with 
appetizer, stuffed chicken breast, and dessert 
with tea/coffee.  Tickets cost $40 single.  
Guest Speaker is Sister Elizabeth Davis and 
Dinner music by the CLB Regimental Band. 
The Bishop's Award of Merit will be presented 
and there will be a special Act of 
Remembrance of the 100th Anniversary of 
the end of WWI.  To purchase your ticket call 
Elizabeth at Synod Office at (709) 576-6697 
BEFORE NOVEMBER 5!!! 

The annual Diocesan Synod will be held this 

week, November 8th – 10th in the parish of 

Foxtrap. Please pray for our bishop, lay 

people and clergy as they gather to do the 

work of the diocese, especially around the 

report of the diocesan task force on parish 

renewal and viability, which will be given 

much attention. Our synod representatives 

are Moses & Linda Tucker, and Owen Bartlett 

(youth).  

Almighty God, we beseech you to bless all who are 

working for the Church in this Diocese. Be present 

to all works in your Church which are undertaken 

according to your will; and grant to your labourers 

a pure intention and patient faith. Give them 

courage, strength, and vision so as they may set 

your holy will ever before them, and seek to do 

that which is righteous in your sight; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Just two weeks left to get your tickets to Home 

Again Furniture Bank's House Warming 

Fundraiser.  You won't want to miss this 

incredible evening and opportunity to support 

turning houses into homes. Housewarmings 

help make a house a home, and for the 150+ 

individuals and families on our wait list, your 

support not only means providing furniture 

and housewares but also comfort and 

dignity.  Buy your ticket today for 

an awesome night out that will do your heart 

and belly good complete with a Mallard 

Cottage meal, entertainment by Dana Parsons 

and Keith Power, complimentary Barefoot 

Wine, cocktails by Collingwood Spirits and 

Wines, and craft beer from Quidi Vidi Brewing 

Co.  There are incredible auction and raffle 

prizes, including handcrafted and restored 

furniture, home decor, artwork, weekend get-

aways and much more!  Buy your tickets 

now: www.homeagainhousewarming.ca  

https://www.facebook.com/themallardcottage/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAvu0WKVmB9igc_yMqDPQfaiCaLcKPB5-_eMJx_lfRL3wWEhU65E7oxSoOUoIPui0DxTal1zLPmASat&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/themallardcottage/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAvu0WKVmB9igc_yMqDPQfaiCaLcKPB5-_eMJx_lfRL3wWEhU65E7oxSoOUoIPui0DxTal1zLPmASat&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/CollingwoodSpiritsAndWines/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOh3inxEJcegxMULVTEJ2ay9BTvEAe1rTgrcd3Z9-3dDNoSQD7bTT8XfqoKyT3ctPQQ0OEqreoGyuK&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/CollingwoodSpiritsAndWines/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOh3inxEJcegxMULVTEJ2ay9BTvEAe1rTgrcd3Z9-3dDNoSQD7bTT8XfqoKyT3ctPQQ0OEqreoGyuK&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/quidividibrewery/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCLO-2AsyaBl4Zb9J8AUKKu4AXGRxTCAi2UameRB3vCVDx9Aw3YALEX3CbgHu5t8ZuHo8XeEoqfqtum&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/quidividibrewery/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCLO-2AsyaBl4Zb9J8AUKKu4AXGRxTCAi2UameRB3vCVDx9Aw3YALEX3CbgHu5t8ZuHo8XeEoqfqtum&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.homeagainhousewarming.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ghqYbTZDIID1vVYEnbF1_SRMkg22OHLr9_bTdihTVGpEs1PZNKlQJjSo&h=AT0b1veD2x1qTztl0RHEtqNfGrxQa1SmPVnpT3HI0T3_-ZxCduH4SV57Z7f7BA3yj2qWGVAJj7fM2yDPyHv9YUaVeg38fstsEmXMJJrpvmFmKR3Mo5fe4dg9rLP2100ZyRRijEp-s1WDdd1MwDYknpOW2fWWN-be8XEJy6-AHjpVMcPByIyg1ceckpFDEXbgYd-FWA1vbf66fnmwc-hEUdfZuJ9ODkVyqSppw_ymvvsiGGtaLNWFaQph1_ro8oFpyN1PK5iCU_gAqXpJJuE8eB6bqzhFAg9hfOmy-1ZGjGvgbtOumccysYClc2NKG4WbLpa4rd_6NToMJrpcSEywFxnKqor8DIfPfeJFiAQJ6ih0rWqGHcY42Ymnk-vaJ4m2cu-FUN2td7CvT-giAkWnIdh4tyet_O9amemYexv-ELJU4I4gWevU0ueaKMwTOplFBAynUtKP_SJ9pmy74g

